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How to Make a .Bad Confession•: 

''Bless me, Father11 for I have sinned. It is a week since my la~t confession. I re-
. ceived absolution. and pe·rformed the penan.oe. :·since then .I have committed the follow
ing sins : I missed my mo·rn:i,.ng pro.yo rs three times, I swore· tvdce., and I had three.· bad 
thoughts. For all these sins I am heart~ly sorry and ask pardon. o'.f .God,, and :penance 
and absolution of you, :my ghostly Fo.ther. 11 

That confes~ion is bad if these things were not sins. If his profanity was unconsciom= 
the result of a habi't:; he is trying seriously to break, there was no sin in th,a.t. If . 
he· trieci to put the bad thoughts out. of his ~ind a.s soon .a.s he was aware of th~ni. they 
:vrcro· not sins.· And while there is a positive obligation to pray a.t times, morning a.nd 
night prayers arc not bind,.ing under pa.in of sin. If this penitent tells no sins 1.~nd 
the priest gives him absolution he ha.s frustrated the Sacramont.11 

Ago.in~ the confession is bad if these a.re sins and he has no sincere sorrow and pur-
. pose bf amendm~rit for the~·· If they were fully deliberate mortal sins it is more like
iy tho.t the penitent will form o. good purpose of amendment than if they vvere merely 
V'Gnio.l s1ns of co.relessnoss. 

Tho remedy for both conditions is in the oft-repeated injunction to tell o. sin from 
. ·your po.st life every time you go to confession. Tell something you o.re stir~ .is a s.in., 

tell something you o.r6. sure. you o.re sorry for! This· safaguards the Sacrament for both 
.yourself' and :tho priest, ::.Lnd it .lessons the necessity of questioning on the part of 
the priest. 

" 
How Silly1. 

Sunday after Sundo.y the so.mo thing ho.ppons: ut seven at.clock Mass here und at .eight 
down town the confessionals are so crcnvded that not all the penitents can be heard. 
":'-And it isperfectly true that.if the lines were not so long many other students· 
.in the· church; some of them o.vmy froni the Si;i.cre.monts for a long_ time, would pick up 
courage ·to liJ:ie up .at a. confession0:l.; 

Go on So.turda.yt . Go on Friday,~ Go o.ny day but Sunday~ It is certainly anything. but 
thoughtful od! do.ily colllrnUnica.nts to mnke the Sunday Mass the ooco.sion for a weekly 
confession of dovotiOn• · Got out of the way for some one more nGedy tho.n yourself. 

Desperate Case.s Tomorrow. 

Tomorrow is tha feast of Sts, Simon and Jude, Apostles;; For o. long time they were 
neglected in popular devotion, particularly st. Jude• who seems to have suffered 
for the ill repute th,o.t crnme to his numosuke,,. Judas: Iseri.riot. St. Bridget ·or Sweden 
did much td populr.rize devotion to st.. Judo; and of late this devotion has been much 
fn the increase. The nature of fuvors obtuinod through his intercession have wo:n:; 
for St .• · Jude the title of Helper in Dcsporo.te Co.sos .. 

If you feel desperate, or if you ho.vo·a. w~nt that seems desperate, offer your· Holy 
Conunu.nion tomorr.ow in honor of St .• Juc:le:• ,}i'or ourselves, we a.re going to lay on tho 
nltar tomorrow the name.s of more· than four hundred students who are mo.king a des
perate effort to: stay.'ri.wo.y .from the SO.crrun.ents~, and we o.re going to ask St. Jude to 
1oqk over the list~. ·(St,. Judo.vms a..oou.sin·of Our L6rd, you·know .. ) 
~~-~~---~-~-~-~-~~~' 
PRAYERS: A devoted woribruin di.od he?'o ye.storday; the . mother of a former student di:i.ed 
yosterdo.y; Sister Oooilia. is grow:.i,ng worker; a. priest o..sksp;rayers for a dying relo.
t~vo• . ··. 


